
Businesses Showing Kindness to the Community 
 
Essex Construction    
4284 W 7th Ave, Eugene, OR 97402 
http://www.essexgc.com 
 
Essex General Construction of Eugene was named the 2016 Bold Steps Award winner by Mayor Kitty 
Piercy. The award recognizes environmentally responsible companies that also treat employees well and 
are financially successful. 
The firm has had a scholarship since 2002 that helps employees meet the cost of postsecondary education 
for themselves and their children. 
Essex donates extra construction materials to BRING Recycling and Habitat for Humanity. 
Essex also built two tiny home in the Emerald Village community, a micro-housing development in 
Eugene’s Whiteaker neighborhood for homeless people. 
 
Forrest Paint  
990 McKinley St, Eugene, OR 97402 
https://forrestpaint.com 
 
Forrest has given to countless organizations and focuses especially on programs that provide support to 
kids and families, the arts, and affordable housing and homelessness.  
Forrest is also a leader in finding innovative solutions to lessen the environmental impact of their 
processes and products. 
 
Kevin Cohen Plumbing 
1084 Postal Way, Springfield, OR 97477 
https://kevincohenplumbing.com 
 
We are incredibly grateful for all of the support we’ve received from our friends and neighbors over our 
years in business and so it’s our pleasure to give back to our community in meaningful ways. Some of the 
local charities we donate to include: MDA, Kiteboarding for Cancer, March of Dimes, Children’s Miracle 
Network, St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital, Veterans Housing Project, Hop to Hop, and many more! 
 
McKenzie Commercial 
865 W. 2nd Ave, Eugene, OR 97402 
https://www.mckenziecommercial.com/ 
 
McKenzie Commercial teamed up with Nir Pearlson Architect as a major donor to build a tiny house for 
Emerald Village, a community developed by Square One Villages for homeless people. 
The Reality Kitchen flagship pretzel cart was in great need of multiple upgrades in order to make it fully 
functional. That's when Todd Glenz, President of McKenzie Commercial stepped in to lend a hand. Jim 
Evangelista of Reality Kitchen reached out to Todd to see how he could help. This created an inspiring 
opportunity for the community to pull together. Todd enlisted several subcontractors to help complete the 
many necessary upgrades. 
Sladden Park, a 4-acre park in the Whiteaker neighborhood, got a backboard upgrade after McKenzie 
Commercial Owner, Todd Glenz, noticed the backboard was in need of replacement. Their employees 
and family members tackled the task along with other voluntters. 
McKenzie Commercial has been named in the top 100 Best Green Workplaces in Oregon multiple times.  
 
 
 



Mountain Rose Herbs  
152 W. 5th Ave, Eugene, OR 97401 
https://www.mountainroseherbs.com 
 
Mountain Rose Herbs offers each of its employees three full paid days each year to volunteer in the 
community. This amounts to a total of 24 hours of paid time for each employee annually. 
 
Ninkasi Brewing  
272 Van Buren Street, Eugene, OR 97402  
https://ninkasibrewing.com 
 
“Our Beer is Love program gives beer to nonprofits in super creative ways. Basically, if we think our beer 
can benefit a nonprofit, we give it away. And Beer is Love gets Ninkasi volunteers out in the community 
volunteering. Not just in Eugene, but in all of our markets,” Weigandt says, “We have many benefits 
available to keep our employees happy and healthy, like free beer and merchandise, great benefits, profit 
sharing, a wellness program, an amazing office space, and paid work time to volunteer in the community. 
 
Seneca Sawmills 
90201 State Hwy 99 N, Eugene, OR 97402 
https://senecasawmill.com 
 
We were honored to receive the 2017 Community Spirit Award from the Bethel Education Foundation at 
their annual breakfast on October 13, 2017. Although we were excited to win the award, we are 10 times 
more excited to see how much is being accomplished for the kids by this foundation. Things like outdoor 
school, tools for special needs teachers, science materials, and field trips get funded so our kids can learn 
about the world around them. We are so thankful that foundations like BEF exist! 
 
Pacific Source 
10 International Way, Springfield, OR 97477 
https://www.pacificsource.com/Home/ 
 
The PacificSource Foundation for Health Improvement provides resources and funds for the health and 
welfare of underserved and vulnerable populations, with an emphasis on children and youth. 
They assist non-profit organizations working to improve health status and meet the healthcare needs in 
the communities PacificSource Health Plans serves. 
They support organizations and initiatives aligned with providing access to high quality healthcare, 
improving community health and lowering costs across the system.  
 
Papa’s Pizza 
https://www.papaspizza.net 
https://www.papaspizza.net/fundraisers/ 
 
Papa’s Pizza stays highly involved in the community through our fundraiser nights, gift certificate sales 
and school scrip programs. It is our commitment to support the community with fundraisers for non-profit 
organizations, schools, churches and those with medical needs. 
 
 
 
 



Penfed Credit Union 
400 Country Club Rd, Eugene, OR 97401 
https://www.penfed.org 
 
In December 2018, PenFed Credit Union’s Eugene Service Center announced charitable donations 
totaling $25,000 to Burrito Brigade, Eugene Mission, Veterans Legacy, and St. Vincent de Paul Society 
of Lane County’s Supportive Services for Veteran Families (SSVF) and Egan Warming Center Programs. 
PenFed employees and leadership met with each of the organizations and presented them with checks. 
 
These donations were part of PenFed’s commitment to giving $100,000 to nonprofit organizations in the 
Eugene area in 2018. Each quarter, PenFed’s Eugene Service Center employees selected local charities 
that aligned with the credit union’s core values of giving back and making a difference in the 
communities PenFed serves. 
 
Roseburg Forest Products 
3660 Gateway Street, Springfield, OR 97477 
https://www.roseburg.com/ 
 
Volunteer Efforts: Roseburg employees volunteer for organizations such as Relay for Life, Habitat for 
Humanity and Red Cross. Our executives serve on boards and advisory committees. Roseburg makes 
countless corporate gifts to support organizations that embody our own purpose of "Making Lives Better 
from the Ground Up." 
Donating Resources: We frequently provide wood products to support organizations and communities in 
need. Whether it's timber for new bleachers at a local high school, or engineered wood for raised garden 
beds for an elementary school class, we enjoy using our resources to benefit others. 
 
Springfield Utility Board 
250 A Street, PO Box 300, Springfield, OR 97477 
http://www.subutil.com 
 
SUB’s WELL (Water and Electricity Learning Lab) Project helps train new scientists every day. This 
award-winning grant program provides a comprehensive, hands-on curriculum that teaches water quality 
and electricity principles to grade school and high school students throughout Springfield. It also provides 
funding necessary to help purchase supplies and materials for the administration of the curriculum. 
Programs include water science curriculum materials, electric circuit kits, solar energy kits, a community 
water testing lab and activities and materials aimed at instilling a love of science in the next generation. 
 


